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the pers'On, Dr, if a firm, the name address and descriptiDn 
of the firm and an address fDr service within 3 miles 'Of 
the 'Office 'Of the Supreme CDurt at Auckland, and must 
be signe'd by the persDn Dr firm, Dr his 'Or their s'OlicitDr 
(if any) and must he served, 'Dr, if posted, must be sent by 
post in sufficient time tD reach the abDvenamed petitiDner's 
address fDr service )1'Ot 'later than 4 D'clDCk in the aftern'ODn 
of the 30th day 'Of March 1976. 
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In the Supreme CDurt 'Of New Zealand 
Auckland Registry 

ND. M. '192/76 

IN TIlE MATIER 'of the Companies Act 1955, and IN TIlE MATIER 
of CAVANAGH & COMPANY LIMITED a duly inc'Orp'Orated 
c'Ompany having its registered 'Office at 30 Kitenui Avenue, 
Mt. Albert, engineers-Respondent 

Ex PARTE: CHARLES DoUGLAS ROBINSON and EDWARD 
WILLIAM SINTON as trustees 'Of the estate 'Of WILLIAM 
SINTON deceased-Petitioners 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petiti'On fDr the winding up 
'Of the ab'Ovenamed cDmpany by the 'Supreme CDurt was 
'On the 27th day 'Of February, '1976 presented t'O the s'aid 
C'Ourt by CHARLEs DoUGLAS ROBINSON and EDWARD WILLIAM 
SINTON as trustees of the estate of WILLIAM SINTON deceased 
and that the said petiti<ln is directed t'O be beard bef'Ore the 
CDUlt sitting at Auckland on the 117th day 'Of March, '1976 
at 10 'O'clock in the f'Oren'ODn and any credit'Or or c'Ontribut'Ory 
'Of the said cDmpany desirDus t'O supp'Ort Dr Dpp'Ose the making 
'Of 'an 'Order 'On the said petiti'On may appear at the time 'Of 
hearing in persDn Dr by his c'Ounsel for that purp'Ose; and a 
CDpy 'Of the petiti'On will be furnished by the undersigned t'O 
any credit'Or or cDntributDry of the said company requiring 
a c'Opy 'On payment 'Of the regulated charge fDr the same. 

A. D. B'ANBROOK, SO'licit'Or fDr the Petiti'Oners. 
The petitiDner's address for service is at the 'Offices 'Of 

Messrs. Hesketh & Richm'Ond, S'OlicitDrs, 7th Floor, N'Orwich 
Union Building, CDrner Queen & Durham Streets, Auckland 1. 

NOTE: :Any perSDns wh'O intends t'O appear 'On the hearing 
'Of the s'aid petitiDn must serve 'On Dr send by post, tD the 
ab'Ovenamed, n'Otice in writing D'f his intenti'On SD t'O dD. 
The n'Otice must state the name, address and descriptiDn 
'Of the persDn, Dr if a firm, the name, address and descriptiDn 
'Of the firm, and an address f'Or service within 3 miles <If 
the 'Office of the Supreme CDurt at :Auckland and must be 
signed by the person or firm, Dr his Dr their SolicitDr (if any) 
and must be served, Dr if posted, must be sent by post in 
sufficien.t time t'O reach the abDvenamed petiti'Oners address 
f'Or service nDt later than 4 'O'clock in the aftern'ODn 'Of the 
16th day 'Of March, 1976. 
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In the Supreme CDurt 'Of New Zea!land 
Auckland Registry 

ND. M. 43/76 

IN TIlE MATTER of the C'Ompanies Act '1955, and IN THE MATTER 
'Of MODERN 'BUlW INVESTMENTS 'LIMITED a duly incorporated 
c'Ompany having its registered 'Office at Third FI'O'Or, 272 
Parnell RDad, Auckland and carrying 'On business as building 
'CDntractDrs. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petiti'On fDr the winding up 
'Of the abDvenamed cDmpany by the Supreme CDurt was 'On 
the 29th day 'Of January '1976 presented tD the said CDurt 
by AIlKENHEAD TIMBER (NORTII SmRE) 'LIMITFD and tbat 
the said petitiDn is directed tD 'be heard 'befDre the C'Ourt 
'sitting at Auckland 'On the 17th day 'Of March 1976 at 
10 'O'clock in the fDrenDDn; and any credit'Or Dr cDntribut'Ory 
'Of the said company desirDus tD supp'Ort Dr 'OppDse the 
making 'Of an 'Order 'On the said petitiDn may appear at the 
time of the hearing in persDn Dr by his cDunsel fDr that 
purpose; and a CDpy 'Of the petitiDn will be furnished by the 
undersigned t'O any credit Dr 'Or contributDry 'Of the said c'Om
pany requiring a CDPY 'On payment of ,the regulated charge 
fDr the same. 

C. K. LYON, Solicit 'Or f'Or PetitiDner. 
Address for Service: The address fDr service 'Of Aitken

head Timber ('North ShDre) !Limited is at the 'Offices 'Of 
Messrs Schneideman Short & CD. 'Barristers and Solicit'Ors, 
430 Queen Street, Auckland. 

NOTE: :Any person WhD intends t'O appear on the hearing 
'Of the said petiti'On must serve 'On Dr send by post tD the 
abovenamed notice in writing of his intentiDn S'O tD dD. 
The notice must state the name, address and descripti'On 

'Of the pers'On Dr if a firm the name address and descriptiDn 
'Of the firm and an address fDr service within three (3) mii}es 
'Of the office 'Of the Supreme CDurt at Auckland and must 
be signed by the persDn Dr firm Dr his or their s'Olicitor 
(if any) and must be served Dr if pDsted must be sent by 
PDSt in sufficient time tD reach the ab'Ovenamed petitioner's 
address fDr service n'Ot later than 4 o'clock in the af.ternoon 
of the '16th day 'Of March 1976. 
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In the Supreme C'Ourt of New Zeailand 
Auckland Registry 

ND.195/76 

IN THE MATTER of the CDmpanies A'Ct 1955, and IN TIlE MATTER 
'of SERv-o-MATIC 'NEW ZEALAND LIMITED a duly inc'Or
pDrated company having its registered 'Offices at the 'Offices 
'Of Messrs Lay Kirk & G'OvenlDck Chartered Accountants 
Wrights Building 13 Commerce Street Auckland
Debtors 

Ex PARTE: !Auro~WASH INTERNATIONAL LIMITED (in receiver
ship) a dUly incorp'Orated c'Ompany having its registered 
office at Auckland and carrying 'On business there and 
elsewhere as mercantile factDrs-Creditor 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petitiDn f'Or the winding-up 
'Of the abovenamed cDmpany by the Supreme CDurt was on 
the 27th day of February :1976 presented t'O the- said C'Ourt 
by AUTO-WASH INTERNATIONAL LIMITED (in receivership) a 
duly inc'OrpDrated c'Ompany having its registered 'Office at Auck
land and carrying 'On business there and elsewhere as mercantile 
factDrs, 'And that the said petitiDn is directed tD be heard 
bef'Ore the C'Ourt sitting 'at Auckland 'On Wednesday the 
17th day of March 1976 at 10 D'cl<Jck in ,the fDrenoon; 
and any creditDr or cDntributDry 'Of the said c'Ompany desirous 
t'O support Dr DppDse the making 'Of an 'Order on the said 
petiti'On may appear at the time 'Of hearing in person or 
by his cDunsel fDr that pUrpDse; and a copy of the petition 
will be furnished by the undersigned t'O any creditor Dr 
contributDry of the s'aid CDmpany requiring a copy on pay
ment of the regulated charge fDr the same. 

J. G. COLLINGE, Solicit'Or fDr the Petitioner. 
Address for Service: Messrs. 'Nicholson, Gribbin & CD., 

Solicitors, 5th FIDor, Auckland PDwer 'BDard Building, Queen 
Street, :Auck'land 1. 
NOTE~Any persDn whD intends tD appear 'On the hearing 

'Of the said petitiDn must serve 'On 'Or send 'by PDSt, tD the 
ab'Ove-named nDtice in writing of his intentiDn t'O d'O S'O. 
The nDtice must state the name, address and descriptiDn 
'Of the persDn, Dr, if a firm, the name, address and descrip
ti'On 'Of the firm, and an address fDr service within 3 miles 
'Of the 'Office of the Supreme CDurt at Auckland and must 
be signed by the person of the firm, or his or their solicitor 
(if any) and must be served, Dr if posted must be sent 
by post in sufficient time t'O reach the abDve-named petitioner's 
address, n'Ot later than 4 'O'clock in the afternoon of the 
16th day 'Of March 1976. 
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In the Supreme C'Ourt 'Of New Zealand 
'Auckland Registry 

No. M. 70/76 

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act '1955, and IN THE MATTER 
of BLANCHE CORLETT LIMITED: 

NOTICE is hereby given that 'a petitiDn fDr the winding up 
O'f the abDvenamed cDmpany by the Supreme CDurt was 'On 
the 30th day of January '1976 presented t'O the said CDurt 
by VACCUUM MOUWERS LIMITED a duly inc'OrpDrated com
pany having its registered office at Auckland and that the 
said petiti'On is directed t'O be heard 'before the Court sitting 
at Auckland 'On the 31st day of March 1976 at 10 o'clock 
in the fDrenoon: and any creditor Dr cDntributDry of the 
said company desires t'O support 'Or 'OppDse the making of 
an 'Order on the said petitiDn may appear at the time 'Of 
hearing in persDn or by its c'Ounsel f'Or that purpose: and 
a cDpy 'Of the petitiDn will be furnished by the undersigned 
t'O any creditor Dr contributory of the said c'Ompany requir
ing a c'Opy on payment 'Of the regulated charge fDr the same. 

D. M. CARDEN, SDlicit'Or fDr the PetitiDner. 
Address for Service: The 'Offices ''Of Messrs. Gaze BDnd & 

Carden, Solicit'Ors, 174 Queen Street, Auckland. 
'NOTE: Any pers'On WhD intends tD appear at the hearing 

of the said petm:ion must serve 'On Dr send by post t'O the 
abDvenamed n'Otice in writing 'Of his intentiDn SD to dD. The 


